While studying a set of multiply marked mutants of Staphylococcus aureus strain 8325 by transformation, several instances of apparent genetic linkage were encountered. After showing that these linked transformations were readily inactivated by shearing of the deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) but were resistant to dilution of the DNA, and showing that mixtures of DNA failed to form double transformants, it was concluded that the linkages were legitimate rather than the result of congression. Three linkage groups were defined: thy-101-lys-115-trp-103-thr-106, pyr-141-hisGb15-nov-pur-102, and pur-110-ilv-129. The positions of the previously studied trp and his operons corresponded to the trp-103 and hisGbl5 loci. The ilv-129 position adjacent to pur-l10 probably corresponds to the ilv-leu gene cluster. The distance over which linkage was detected was greater by transformation than by generalized transduction.
Our knowledge of the genomic organization of Staphylococcus aureus has remained fragmentary despite the availability of generalized transduction in this species since 1959 (11) and its use for fine-structure genetic analysis since 1962 (18) . Indeed, the use of the term "chromosome" with reference to S. aureus is quite properly qualified to refer to "the genophore(s) that corresponds to the chromosome in other bacteria" (9) . As the sole means for direct genetic analysis in S. aureus until recently, generalized transduction has nonetheless been immensely useful for fine-structure genetic analysis (15) and for the genetic characterization of plasmids (8, 24) . Because of the limited size (8) and apparent homogeneity (14) of the transducing fragments, however, generalized transduction has been of limited value in studying the gross organization of the staphylococcal chromosome.
In 1972, strain 8325 of S. aureus was shown to become competent and to participate in transfection (20) and transformation (10) . This system, which depends on the presence of the 441 prophage and exposure of cells to calcium ions, has now been reasonably well characterized (19, 21, 22) and is being used for the study of plasmids (8, 9, 24) .
This report is concerned with the utilization of transformation to study the genetic organization of the chromosome of S. aureus. Ten distinct loci (one involving novobiocin resistance and nine associated with biosynthetic activities) comprise three linkage groups demonstrable by transformation. Preliminary evidence (cited in the discussion) suggests that, because of the size and heterogeneity of the donor fragments involved, transformation will be more valuable than generalized transduction as a means of genomic mapping in S. aureus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. The relationships among the strains used in this study are shown in Table 1 . With the exception of the nov and hisGbl5 markers, which originated in strain 655, all mutations were isolated in strain 8325(N)thy-101 and its derivatives. The procedure used for N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (NG) mutagenesis has been described (25) ; survivors were recovered on Trypticase soy agar (BBL) and were replicated to synthetic media devoid of appropriate nutrients to detect the desired classes of mutants. The genetic markers studied, their phenotypes, and the composition of the media used to select for them are listed in Table 2 .
Culture media. All commercially available dehydrated culture media were supplemented with thymine (20 Ag/ml) and, when required, with adenine, guanine, cytosine, and uracil (5 jig of each/ml). In addition, several synthetic media (Table 2) were prepared from complete defined synthetic agar (Table  3) .
Preparation of transforming deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA). The DNA to be used for transformation was prepared according to Lindberg et (10) . The original inoculum for an experiment consisted of the cells from an 18-h brain heart infusion (Difco) agar slant culture of the strain to be transformed suspended in 5 ml of saline (0.85% NaCl). Enough of this suspension was added to 100 ml of Trypticase soy broth (BBL) to obtain an absorbancy of 0.10 (X = 540 nm). Ten-milliliter portions of this suspension were added to 100-ml volumes of Trypticase soy broth contained in 300-ml nephelometer flasks, which were incubated with reciprocal shaking (100 cycles per min, 1.5-in. [3.8-cm] strokes) at 37 C.
When the absorbancy reached from 0.10 to 0.12, the cells were harvested (10,000 x g, 20 min, 4 C), washed once with 0.1 M Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethanemaleate buffer, pH 7.0, and finally resuspended in the same buffer, pH 7.0, containing 0.1 M CaCl,. One milliliter of CaCl.-containing buffer was used for every 100 ml of original Trypticase soy broth culture harvested. This procedure resulted in about 1 x 109 colony-forming units (CFU) per ml, the competence of the cells being expressed upon exposure of the washed cells to 0.1 M CaCl,. One-milliliter portions of this suspension were immediately transferred to 15-ml centrifuge tubes containing 0.1-ml portions of DNA or, for controls, to empty tubes (cell controls) or tubes containing DNA which had been preincubated with deoxyribonuclease (DNA control). The contents of the tubes were gently swirled and, after 2.5 min, centrifuged for 7 min at 3,400 x g. All of the foregoing operations were performed at room temperature (about 20 to 25 C). The cells were resuspended in Trypticase soy broth (1 ml per tube), incubated at 37 C with gentle shaking for 30 min, pelleted, and suspended in 1-ml portions of saline. Samples were spread on appropriate selective media to assay transformants and revertants; CFU were assayed on brain heart infusion agar plates. Most transformants were scored after 48 h at 37 C; the Ilv+ transformants required 72 h of incubation. Except where noted, the transformations were performed with excess concentrations of DNA. The saturating level of DNA was reported by Lindberg et al. (10) to be between 1.9 and 9.5 ug/ml; we obtained saturation at about 3.0,ug/ml. In all instances, incubation of DNA with deoxyribonuclease (10 Mg) for 5 min at 37 C totally abolished the transforming activity.
Scoring unselected markers. The distribution of unselected markers within a class of transformants was determined by replicating the transformants from the medium on which they were selected to a medium identical in composition but also now selective for the other marker(s) to be scored. The growth responses were scored after overnight incubation of the replicas at 37 C.
Expression of linkages. Co-transformation frequencies have been expressed as either the co-transfer frequency (c), estimated co-transfer frequency (est. If two markers enter a competent cell on one DNA molecule, then the co-transformation frequency should not be influenced by dilution of the transforming DNA prior to its addition to competent cells. The co-transformation frequency of two markers which enter a competent cell on two separate DNA molecules, however, will be reduced when the DNA concentration becomes limiting (5) . Table 4 summarizes the results of an experiment in which excess and limiting amounts of DNA from strain 8325(N)nov were used to transform strains 8325(N)thy-1O1,his-116,trp-103 and 8325(N)-thy-1O1,thr-106,ilv-129. Dilution of the transforming DNA below the saturating level did not cause an abrupt reduction in the cotransformation frequencies of either thy+ and trp+ or thy+ and thr+. Therefore, the thy-101-trp-103 and thy-101-thr-106 linkages we-re legitimate; they were not caused by congression.
Another method was also used to confirm the legitimacy of the thy-101-trp-103 linkage (the thy-101-thr-106 linkage was not tested because of the low frequency of co-transformation). The incidence of co-transformation, but not congression, should be very susceptible to reduction by shearing of the DNA prior to its addition to competent cells (4, 6) . A sample of DNA from strain 8325(N)nov was diluted in 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate to 50 Aig/ml, and separate portions were passed once, rapidly, through hypodermic needles of various inner From this series of experiments, we concluded that the co-transformations observed with the thy+, thr+, and trp+ markers were manifestations of true genetic linkage, rather than congression; moreover, results of the experiment summarized in Table 6 Tables 7 and 8 ; arrows point from the selected markers to the unselected markers.
which was identical to that shown in Table 7 except that DNA from strain 8325(N)trpE85,-ilv-129 was used. The results of this threefactor cross were virtually identical to those obtained with the trp-103 marker (Table 7) , and clearly placed the trpE85 mutational site between lys-115 and thr-106. Because trpE85 lies within the cluster of tryptophan structural genes in strain 655 (16) , the trp operon in Barnes et al. (1) presented genetic and biochemical evidence for the existence of the lysine operon in S. aureus strain AB-HH69. The close linkage of the thy-101 and lys-115 alleles suggested that the lysine-dependent mutat:-'ns isolated in strain AB-HH69 could be moved into strain 8325(N)thy-101 by selection for Thy+; the resulting Thy+Lys-mutants could then be used to confirm the location of the lys operon. However, DNA extracted from five lysine-dependent mutants obtained from Dr. Barnes were ineffective in transforming Thy+ to strain 8325-(N)thy-101; the competence of the recipient cells was confirmed using DNA from 8325-(N)nov.
The pyr-141-hisGbl5-nov-pur-102 linkage group. Several preliminary two-factor crosses revealed that the nov marker, which had originated in strain 655nov, and two histidinedependent mutations which originated in strain 8325(N), were co-transformable. This observation led to the transformation of the hisGbl5 marker from strain 655hisGbl5,nov into strain 8325(N)thy-101 by selection for Nov'. Later crosses revealed that the pyr-141 and pur-102 markers were linked to the hisGbl5 and nov markers. The order of these four markers was then determined by three-factor crosses. As was true with the thy-lys-trp-thr linkage group experiments, several three-factor crosses in addition to those shown were performed, and their results were consistent with the gene order and estimated distances arrived at from the experiments shown in detail; they have been omitted because they failed, in themselves, to establish a given gene order.
The order of the pyr-141,hisGbl5 and nov markers was determined by transforming strain 8325(N)thy-1O1,pyr-141 with DNA from strain 8325(N)thy-101,hisGbl5,nov. The Pyr+, NovR, and Pyr+NovR transformants were selected and the distributions of unselected m'arkers was determined in each class ( Table 9 ). The co-transformation of Pyr+ and His-was 10.9% (1.9 + 9.0%), and that of NovR and His-was 45.7% (42.2 + 3.5%). Among the Pyr+NovR transformants, however, almost all (99.7%) were His-. Therefore, the hisGbl5 marker must be between pyr-141 and nov.
To position the pur-102 marker relative to the Within the thy-lys-trp-thr linkage group, direct evidence already cited placed the cluster of six structural genes involved in tryptophan biosynthesis between lys-115 and thr-106. The orientation of this cluster of genes relative to lys-115 and thr-106 has not been determined. The evidence that the lys operon occupies the same chromosomal position as lys-115 is indirect, and depends solely on the assumption that all lysine-dependent mutations will map together within the lys operon as defined previously (1).
Within the pyr-his-nov-pur linkage group, the his operon as defined by Kloos and Pattee (7) is between nov and pyr-141. We confirmed this location for the eight his structural genes by demonstrating that all other histidine-dependent mutations which we have examined (hisAbl, hisB2, hisC14, hisD32, and hisGa75) were cotransformable with the nov marker (data not shown). The orientation of this linkage group relative to pyr-141 and nov has not been determined. The pur-102 mutation, which is also part of this linkage group, imposes a specific requirement for adenine, and is probably a Class IV mutation affecting one of the two enzymatic reactions converting inosine 5'-monophosphate to adenosine 5'-monophosphate via succinyl-adenosine 5',monophosphate (2) . In contrast, the pur-110 marker imposes a requirement for adenine plus guanine (or adenine plus hypoxanthine); the enzymatic basis for this phenotype is unknown, and is difficult to explain in view of the histidine-independent nature of strains carrying the pur-110 marker. It is clear, however, that there are several gene loci involved in purine biosynthesis in S. aureus which are not adjacent to one another. This conclusion is reinforced by the observation that other purine-dependent mutants, blocked in de novo biosynthesis of inosine 5'-monophosphate (Class I mutants), show no linkage by transformation to any of the markers reported in this study.
The ilv-129 mutation, linked by transformation to pur-l10, imposes an isoleucine (but not a valine) requirement; on this basis, ilv-129 apparently lacks threonine deaminase and is an ilvA mutation (23) . Assuming that the clustering of eight structural genes required for isoleucine, valine, and leucine biosynthesis found in strain 655 (15) also prevails in strain 8325, then this eight-gene cluster is adjacent to the pur-i10 mutation.
The frequencies of transformation obtained in this study are relatively low compared with transformation frequencies obtained in Bacillus subtilis, Haemophilus influenzae, and Diplococcus pneumoniae. Nonetheless, they are comparable to those observed in Escherichia coli, where a calcium-induced competent state also occurs (4), and resemble those reported by others for the S. aureus transformation reaction (10, 19) . Although these frequencies average somewhat less than those reported for generalized transduction, the results of this study indicate that transformation allows the detection of linkage groups which cannot be demonstrated by generalized transduction. The success of transformation in detecting these linkages is at least partially attributed to the heterogeneity of the transforming DNA molecules; in contrast, the fragments involved in generalized transduction in S. aureus appear to be highly uniform, based on observations involving the his region (14) . Thus, while the his and nov markers co-transform at relatively high frequencies, they are never co-transduced by either phage 83 (7, 14) or 80a (data not shown). The pur-102 and nov markers, separated by a map distance about equal to that separating hisGbl5 and nov (Fig. 2) , are co-transduced by phage 80a at about 40% (data not shown). We are currently examining these linkage groups by transduction with phage 80a in an attempt to obtain some estimate of the relative molecular weights of the transducing and transforming fragments. Several instances have been encountered in which markers amenable to co-transformation either failed to exhibit linkage by trans-.J. BACTERIOL. We believe, therefore, that the molecular weight of the transforming DNA is greater than the phage 80a "headful" representative of the transducing fragments (estimated to be about 3 x 107; 8).
